Anabasine is the major volatile product in the poison gland exudate of Messor ebeninus, acting as a defensive compound. Exudates of the poison gland also contain minor, yet unidentified, components that are possibly responsible for the alarm behavior that is also elicited by the venom.
M any species such as Pogonom yrm ex spp. produce large am ounts of protein aceous venom which has a strictly defensive role [1] . Species of o th e r genera, on the o th e r hand, p ro duce little proteinaceous m aterial in their poison gland but instead m anufacture an array of alkaloids which ap p e ar to have divers functions. F or exam ple, th e venom of Solenopsis species are rich in 2,6-dialkylpiperidines [2, 3] , or 3,5-dialkylpyrrolidines and pyrrolines [4, 5] which are effective toxins and are p ro b ab ly used for defense. In co n tra st, the venom of M onom orium pharaonis contains the alkaloid 3-butyl-5-m ethylindolizidine an active com ponent in th e trail follow ing b ehaviour of this ant [6 ] , Likew ise, m ethyl 4-m ethylpyrrole-2-carboxylate, a poison gland alkaloid in A tta texana function as the trail p h ero m o n e [7, 8 ] . A n o th e r poison gland alkaloid, an ab aseine (3 ,4 ,5 ,6 -tetrah y d ro -2 ,3 '-b ip y rid in e), found in tw o Aphaenogaster species, A . fulva and A. tennessensis, elicit alarm b ehavior in w orkers and ap p aren tly is a p a rt o f th e ir alarm defense system [9] . Field observations w ith M essor ebeninus, th e su b ject o f this study, revealed th at it has a w ell-devel oped alarm b ehaviour as well as long food trails. It was th erefo re relev an t to investigate the chem istry of th e poison gland and th e ad jacen t D u fo u r's gland secretions to d eterm in e the role of th eir constituents in these behaviors.
Materials and Methods
C olonies of M. ebeninus w ere collected n ea r Tel Aviv and tran sferred in the lab o rato ry to artificial nests placed on a foraging platform s (0.8 x 3 m e ters). T he ants w ere regularly fed on a diet o f honey and seeds, su p p lem en ted occasionally with d ead in sects. A fter a few days of acclim ation th e ants started foraging norm ally retrieving the food from the end of th e foraging platform . E x tract of D u fo u r's and poison glands w ere p re p ared by dissecting th e ants u n d er chilled w ater and tran sferrin g the glands to vials containing p en tan . T he extracts w ere chem ically analyzed on an LKB 9000 gas chrom atograph-m ass sp e ctro m e ter fitted w ith 1.8 m 1% SP-1000 colum n pro g ram m ed from 6 0 -200 °C at 10 °C/min or a 1.8 m 1% O V -17 col um n program m ed from 6 0 -300 °C at 10 °C/min. The com pounds w ere identified by the mass sp ectra as co m pared with the sp ectra of au th en tic com pounds. T he presence of each com pounds was fu rth e r ascer tain ed by coinjection of stan d ard s and extracts. A m o u n t of anabasine in th e poison glands w ere d e term in ed by capillary gas ch ro m ato g rap h y using the internal stan d ard m ethod.
T he alarm b ehaviour of the ants was observed q ualitatively both in the field and in the laboratory. In the lab o rato ry assays, the tested m aterial was im p reg n a ted on a sm all piece of filter p ap e r and placed at random on the foraging platform . T he tested m aterial included poison gland exudates, synthetic anabasine (racem ic m ixture, purchased from Sigma) and D u fo u r's gland extracts or its hydrocarbon con stitu en ts. In all cases a filter p ap e r im pregnated with p en tan served as a control.
R ecru itm en t of the ants tow ard the m arked spot and the exhibition of open m andibles w ere recorded as a positive alarm response, while aggregation aro u n d the filter p ap e r w ithout any overt aggression w as rec o rd ed sim ply as recruitm ent. Sim ilar tests w ere conducted also in the field by placing the tested m aterial in the proxim ity of the nest entrance.
Results and Discussion
O nly one m a jo r com pound was detected by G C -MS in the excised poison gland extracts. It elu ted at 155 °C on the SP-1000 colum n and at 138 °C on O V -17. Its mass spectrum exhibited a m olecular ion at m /z 162 (35% ) and m ajo r fragm ents ions at m /z 84 (100% ), 105 (37% ), 106 (30% ), 119 (2 5 % ), 120 (14% ), 133 (32% ) and 161 (18% ). It was identified as anabasine (3-(2-piperidinyl)pyridine) by com parison of mass spectra and gas chrom atographic rete n tio n tim e of the unknow n and of an authentic sam ple of anabasine, and also by coinjection on the tw o colum ns. T he absolute configuration of the u n know n was not determ ined.
A lthough anabasine constitutes over 90% of the volatiles presen t in the secretion, it rep resen t only 1% of the fluid p resent in the poison gland. The am o u n t of anabasine in each gland, estim ated by gas chrom ato g rap h y , was ab o u t 3.6 jxg w hile the volum e of the secretion as assessed by glandular m easu re m ents was aro u n d 0.35 jxl. T he am ount of anabasine in virgin queens was only 50% of th at of the w orkers and it d ro p p ed to 10% in 48 h postm ated queens. G C -MS exam ination of D u fo u r's gland secretion re vealed th at it consisted of a series of n-alkanes and nalkenes including 1 -trid ecen e, tridecane, 1 -penta d ec en e , the m ain com p o n en t, pentad ecan e and traces of 1 -hep tad ecen e and hep tad ecan e.
W orkers of M. ebeninus reacted w ith typical alarm w hen exposed to crushed conspecific ants. They ran w ith open m andibles and o u tstretch ed antenn ae di rectly to the source of d istu rb an ce. A ro u n d the source the ants becam e very aggressive, biting every o b ject while curling th e ab d o m en tow ard it. In m any o f these instances a w'hite secretion could be seen at th e tip of th e abd o m en . T his alarm was of sh o rt d u ra tion and faded com pletely w ithin a few m inutes al though th e ants rem ain ed in th e vicinity of the filter p ap er for several additional m inutes. O f all the body parts only crushed ab d o m en had the sam e effect on th e ants, thus the ability of th e adnexal glands secre tion to elicit the sam e b eh av io u r was tested.
C rushed poison glands in d eed elicited alarm and aggressiveness in the ants w hich was of sh o rt d u ra tion. In co n trast an ab asin e, its m ajo r volatile co m p o n en t, was totally devoided o f activity. In a m ore re fined analysis of the g lan d u lar ex udate by capillary gas ch ro m ato g rap h y we n oticed the presence of som e m inor co m ponents th a t w ere m ore volatile than anabasine. It is possible th a t th ese are the bioactive com p o n en ts, b u t th eir q u an tity was to o small for p ro p er identification. T he response of the ants to D u fo u r's gland secretion or its hydro carb o n co n stituents was ra th e r d ifferen t. T he ants upon perceiv ing the o d o u r w ere a ttracted to th e source but did not show any signs of alarm o r aggression. This reaction was also of longer d u ratio n th an the response to the poison gland secretion. T he sam e results w ere o b tain ed in the field w hen cru sh ed glands w ere p ut n ear th e nest entrances. N ests of M . ebeninus are ra th e r large w ith m ultiple en tra n ce s, and placing crushed poison glands in th e vicinity o f n earby en tran ces not only excited the ants in th e im m ediate vicinity but caused m any m ore ants to com e o u t of the nest e n trances w ith overt aggression. The reaction to D u fo u r's gland secretion was m ilder causing only the ants in th e n earest vicinity to recruit to th e spot of em ission.
T he identification of an ab asin e in the poison gland o f M. ebeninus co nstitutes th e first exocrine p roduct th at has been rep o rted from this genus. It also adds to the array of alkaloids p ro d u ced by this gland in m yrm icine ants. T he finding of anabasine in the genus M essor is also o f chem otaxonom ic significance since the related u n sa tu ra te d alkaloid anabaseine was found in A phaenogaster species [9] and M essor was once considered as a subgenus of A phaenogaster [10] . A lthough th a t is th e first tim e th at anabasine has been rep o rted in insects, it occurs in a n u m b er of plants. It is a m ajo r alkaloid of A nabasis aphylla L. (C h en o p o d iaceae) and N icotinia glauca G rah am (S olanaceae) [11] . P erh ap s, because of its insecti cidal p ro p ertie s, anabasine offers the plants p ro tec tion from insect herbivors. A p p aren tly this is also its function in the h arv e ster ants as it is em itted from the poison gland w hen the ants are m o lested but a p p a rently does not elicit any alarm . It is possible that it is a gustatory rep ellen t rendering the ants unpalatable to som e p red ato rs. A fu rth e r indication that an abasine is a defensive com pound stem s from its red u ced am ounts in q ueens, especially after they have m ated. Q ueens of this species are claustral nest fo u n d ers and thus are less exposed to p red atio n once they have dug th e ir initial nest burrow s.
In contrast to the alarm -defensive role of the poison gland secretion, the function o f the secretion em an ating from D u fo u r's gland is m ore elusive. A l th o u g h ou r bioassays indicate th a t the secretion causes recru itm en t o f the ants into the em ission source, th e re was not any overt aggression involved in this behavior which preclude a strict alarm func tion. It is possible th a t the glandular secretion plays a role in the recru itm en t to a food source as found for M . rufitarsis [12, 13] . W e, how ever, w ere unable to induce trail following on o u r foraging p latform using D u fo u r's gland secretion alone. Full trail follow ing in this species thence m ay involve secretions of m ore th an one abdom inal gland. In m any cases w hen the ants w ere alarm ed a frosty secretion could be seen at th e tip o f the ab dom en suggesting th at the secretion of the two adnexal glands m ay have b een em itted to g eth er. This frosty ap p earan ce of the secretion is due to the fact th at the poison gland secretion is w ater soluble while th a t of D u fo u r's gland is highly lipophilic. In this case th e re is seem ingly a sort of synergism in the function of th e tw o secretions. The poison gland secretion act im m ediately in defense and alarm while the longer recruiting effect of D u fo u r's gland secretion insure th a t the ants stay in th e vicinity of the p o ten tial d an g er in case of fu rth e r need. A sim ilar synergism was fo u n d also in Camp o n o tu s [14] . T his la tte r function does not p reclude th e possibility th a t D u fo u r's gland secretion plays a role in mass recru itm en t of th e ants tow ard a food source. It just d em o n strates a n o th e r exam ple of the parsim ony in the p h ero m o n al system s of ants.
